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TEXTE

Space is not simple.1

When we ex am ine the word, we find a world. A strong, massive and
al most po etic en vir on ment, whose com plex ity and nu ances have
been the sub ject of many stud ies by com munit ies in the so- called
“hard sci ences,” which were the first to ap pro pri ate space. As a res ult,
‘space’ means neb u lae, stars, phe nom ena, and great dis tances. It is
both sub ject and ques tion, a source of a per man ent ques tion ing, but
deeply fas cin at ing for those who de voted them selves and con tinue to
de vote them selves to its ex plor a tion. Space is one of those re gions
for which our per spect ive has taken on cer tain habits. And yet still
today, space is most often seen as one of the rare places where con‐ 
cerns and prac tices are far re moved from those of every day life.
Known to every one, in its ex plor a tion and writ ing it re mains, how‐ 
ever the pre serve of a hand ful; people out of the or din ary or simply
pas sion ate about the ex treme sin gu lar ity of space and the hopes it
feeds.

2

But space is also com plic ated. It is an en vir on ment in which hu mans
have in tro duced a com plex so ci ety. Bey ond the Moon and Mars, from
Prox ima Cen taure to Betel geuse, space is also GPS, Plei ade, Apollo,
Voy ager and Rosetta. It is a place of ex ped i tion and dis cov ery, but
also used for sup port ing civil iz a tion and de vel op ing so ci et ies. From
that point, space has then be come richer and es tab lished as a sub ject
with im mense pos sib il it ies.

3

Yet for all that, space is not only a suc ces sion of cos mic ma chines
with vast and power ful achieve ments. It is not just a list of mis sions,
rock ets, probes, satel lites, or arte facts that have ended up pop u lat ing
the ho ri zons of hu man ity, some times with an guish. Space is a liv ing
en vir on ment, and yet ter ribly human. It is made of struc tures as well
as strategies, of polit ics with var ied am bi tions, made of im ages and
im pres sions on which cul tures have been cre ated and where ima gin‐ 
a tion has be come real ity. It is an in ter play of act ors, of sci entific and
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budget ary de cisions. It is a geo graphy in which in dus tries, uni ver sit‐ 
ies, and polit ical act ors arm them selves, as stake hold ers of op er a‐ 
tions. Fi nally, it is also a res ult, often pos it ive, some times of fail ure,
where the pro gress of labor at or ies be comes real.

Space by hu mans does not evolve in a va cuum. It is rich, vast, and
com plic ated. And this very com plex ity makes it an ob ject of his tor ical
study, whose is sues go bey ond mere de scrip tion to con sti tute a com‐ 
plete his tori ographic field. In its tra di tional defin i tion, the his tory of
space is anchored in the re cent, pro foundly con tem por ary period of
the Space Age, whose be gin nings ap pear in the twi light of the nine‐ 
teenth cen tury, but whose his tory really be gins in the second half of
the twen ti eth. Yet in try ing to un der stand it, one might point out that
it does not have all the qual it ies of older, more es tab lished peri ods.
The re proach could be made that the ex treme “youth” of the his tory
of space, as well as not yet hav ing reached the con clu sion for many
mis sions, con sti tute so many lim its that we must re leg ate its study to
fu ture dec ades.

5

Writ ing the his tory of space is a chal lenge. The vari ety and the mass
of the sources, the con fid en ti al ity of cer tain de tails, the im port ance
of a neut ral ap proach since the sub ject is re puted to unite ima gin a‐ 
tion and hope—these are all dangers that mo bil ize the qual it ies all re‐ 
search ers re quire. Yet al though there are chal lenges, they must be
met. Today space is a major part of our so ci et ies, and its rami fic a tions
are in creas ing in depth and com plex ity every day. Space has be come
an es sen tial tool which, like avi ation, has moved bey ond the first pi‐ 
on eers’ sparks of bril liance to settle in as a last ing part of our daily
lives. Bring ing the view of a hu man it ies re searcher to the study of
space has thus be come quite vital, both for grasp ing the stakes at
hand and for im prov ing our know ledge of the con tem por ary world.

6

For sev eral dec ades now, a whole body of re search has arisen on this
sub ject, profit ing from the vari able rich ness of sources and sub jects.
This lit er at ure re flects a dis persed re search field fully in the throes of
be com ing or gan ized, but with a cer tain vi tal ity, and whose first res‐ 
ults have largely helped con struct our vis ion of space. For the journal
Na celles, we do not be lieve in en visaging space through the lenses of
se greg ated dis cip lines, but as a field of re search in which all the sci‐ 
ences, whether so cial or human, are already at work and can com ple‐
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ment each other. In these pages, it is not only a mat ter of prac ti cing
space through his tory, but also through polit ical sci ence, law, geo‐ 
graphy, and so on.

A ques tion arises there fore: what are the con tours of this re search
and, by ex ten sion, which the or et ical frame works do they adopt? This
is the sub ject of this them atic sec tion: to ex plore some of these
frame works and stud ies that have shaped our aca demic vis ion of
space today, without being lim ited to the dis cip line of his tory; to un‐ 
der stand their scope and clas sify their qual it ies; to high light some
local as pects to this re search ques tion ing the re la tion ship between
space and our so ci et ies; and also to con struct, elab or ate and de bate
our con cep tion of space.
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To this end, we ap proach these is sues in a group of three art icles.
Guil hem Pen ent ex plains the work, the stakes, and the jus ti fic a tions
for re search and pub lic a tions on space by the hu man it ies. Then,
Cath er ine Radtka ques tions the strengths and dir ec tions of European
hu man it ies space re search, a field under con struc tion. Lastly,
Georges- Emmanuel Gleize de scribes the pe cu li ar it ies of re search on
the most re mote space activ it ies. We be lieve these his tori ograph ical
ques tions are ne ces sary for bring ing to light the de bates which are
tra vers ing this grow ing field of re search.
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